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What Is CASTORIA
Castoria harmless substlrnte for Castor Oil, Pare
sjori?, Props and Soothlujr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotto
enbsUnce. Its ape is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverkhness. It cures Dlarrluva and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation
and Flatulency. assimilates the Food, regulates the
StomacU and Bowels, pivinff healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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In Use For Over 30 Years.
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NEWS OP THE COUNTY

CLARKES.

Sears

Mr. and Mrs. Cumins and Mrs.

Clark called on Grandpa and grand-

ma Cumins Sunday afternoon.
Bert Sheppard went to town with

a load cf hay Monday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Owens, of
Beaver Creek visited MK and Mrs.
Fully Sunday.

C. R. Tallman will soon bo back on
his farm.

Mr. Larkins is getting a number of

Coons.
Mrs. Griffith called on Mrs. Fully.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peck are well

pleased with their new home near
Salem.

Mr. Lee butchered hogs Monday.
Mr. Durst went to town Monday on

business.
Mr. Griffith is making quite an im-

provement on his farm by clearing
stumps and rocks.

Clarkes school closed Friday.

GREENWOOD.

The basket social held on Friday
evening at the Central Point M. E.
church was well attended and was a
success in every way. nice sura of
money was raised and the people
all had an enjoyable time.

Guy Woodard has started to school
again after his long sickness with
typhoid fever.

We understand that Robert Brown
has sold his fine farm of 320 acres,
near New Era, together with his fine
stock and farm machinery for $20,-Ou-

We are sorry to lose Mr. Brown
and we are at a loss to know what
we will call the Brown school house
when he moves away.

Mrs. Lottie Penman is up from
Portland for a few days' visit with
her folks.

The Greenwood Esperanto Club
Criteser was In Oregon City

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Knowles Wednesday of each week
siuce. Interesting meetings are be-

ing held and the Club is making good
progress. Those present at the last
nifeting were: Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Kuowles, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Braker,
Holiart Eastman, Hugh Jone.s, Miss
Eda Allen. Miss Winnie Jackson, Miss
Nellie Knnwles, Richard, Stephen,
and John Braker; Percy Penman,
Ernest Jonts, Wesley Knowles, Wiil
Allen.

Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion does the ordinary work of the
stomach, so that by taking a little Ko-

dol every now and then you cannot
possibly have indigestion or any form
of stomach trouble. Sold by Jones
Drug Co.

Coffee
Quality clean perfect

Your grocer will grind it
better if ground at home not
too fine.
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TWILIGHT.

The school Is closed on account ot
the sickness of the teacher, Mrs. Crlt-ser- .

Quite a nnmber of the children In
this neighborhood have the whooping
cough and the Thompson family have
the chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mattoon, of
Portland spent Sunday with his par-

ents.
George Lazelle recently sold a span

of horses to Jack Marrs.
Mrs. Curtiss Dodds and little boy

are visiting relatives In Ohio.
Mrs. Geo. Lazelle has returned from

Newberg. where she was a guest of
her sister, Mrs. Thomas Duncan.

Misses Ethel and Rachel McCurd,
of Portland spent Sunday with their
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Meindl, who
are visiting with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lazelle, spent Saturday
in Portland. They will move to Port-
land the first of March where Mr.
Meindl will engage in the practice of
law with the well known attorney Gus
Mosier.

Mrs. D. B. Martin has been quite
sick of late, but is recovering at this
writing, and her many friends hope
she will be able to be out soon.

SHERWOOD.

Mrs. William Oberst, died at her
home 1 mile south of here Friday
night at 11 o'clock, very suddenly of
heart failure. The family had re-

tired as usual, the husband and wife
a little before eleven, when Mrs.

Oberst thought of something she had
neglected to do and got up only for
a few moments, and on returning to
bed suddenly remarked to her hus-

band, "What's the matter, I can't
see?" and fell dead Instantly. Neigh-

bors and a doctor were cnlled, but
life was extinct. Mrs. Oberst was
38 years of age and leaves besides
her husband and eight children, rang-
ing in age from twenty months to sev-

enteen years, all boys but one quite
small girl. The funeral was held in
the German Church here, where she
was a member. Interment in the Ger-

man cemetery, one mile north of
town.

Died infant child of Mr .and Mrs.
Schull, of Wllsonvllle, Wednesday.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Arthur Seely

of Hood View, a boy, Thursday.
Miss Cella Latter, who lives with

Mrs. Young at Wilsonville, spent a
few days this week at St Paul, with
her sisters, Marie and Mrs. Simmons.

CLARKES.
Elmer Lee butchered hogs last

week, and sold some to Mr. Force.
Peter Krender sold his two barns on

Highland here lately.
Mrs. Sauer is out from Portland to

visit Mrs. Weisman.
Mrs. Sim Elmer is having a siege

of the fc!'il.

Wr. McCord has finished his terra
of school last Friday.

Edwin Bottemlller received a prize
In the Bpejling class for the most
head-mark-

Mr. Hoag spent Sunday with Mr.
Scherruble.

Frank Bittner went to town last
week on business.

SPRINGWATER.

Plowing is the order of the day.
Sprlngwater Lodge No. 4, I. 0, G

T., held their quarterly election loo- -

ruary 3rd. Brother Fred Horner was
elected Chief Templar; Brother McEor
and Lodge.Deputy, W. Cox, were elect-
ed delegates to the Dls'.rict Lodge
to be held in Portland, February 27.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

DENTI8T.

Molalla Mondays.
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Homy Cromer and family wore vis-

itors nt the Cleaner lio:no Sunday,

Wo mi' mlKhiHy' tickled Ik lie able

to "Hollo. Central," at Kstaoada Hiln.
Slilbtoys have Installed a live horse

power jiasHilino oiiuino. It la id to
pump water, rnu n chopper, emery

wheel, turning lathe, Krindsumo, and

other thins too numerous to nieiUUm.

Karl says all he has to do Is to ivss
the button. The only thins it will

not do Is to pull tho bupgy.
Walter Strunk made a Hying r.'.,i to

Garfield Sunday,
Several ot the (aimers have tdck

homo.

HARMONY.

Good weather is here again, and it
begins to look like spring. t

A successful, as well as a complete
birthday surprise party, was giou
In houor of the Misses llertha, Hosena
and Bertie Attwood last Saturday
night. At a late hour all returned
to their homes tired and sleepy, but
happy.

Misses HuMa and llortha Roseman
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Proctor, of Sunnyslde, last Sunday af-

ternoon.
Miss Mattie Hayman will leave this

week for the city for an Indefinite
stay.

Miss Hulda Kanne was appointed as
secretary of the Sunday school for the
coming year.

A crowd took In the show at the
Paker Theatre last Friday evening,
and a good time was reHrted.

Arlelgh Millard, who has beeu on
the sick list is able to be arouud.

Miss Kate Furtuer of Laurelwood,
spent Sunday visiting with friends,

EAGLE CREEK.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Douglass took
dluuer wlth.Mr.vsnd Mrs. Howlett on
Tuesday last, it being the birthday of
Mrs. Howlett, and also Mrs. DougUss.

A. J. Douglass, a former resident
of this place, but now df Dufur, Ore.,
was visiting at the home ot his broth'
er Wesley, one day last week

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woodle were
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. DeShazer,
of Firwood, last Wednesday.

Will Douglass trapped a coyote the
other night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gibson called
on Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gibson, of
Barton, Monday.

The telephone Company held its
annual meeting last Tuesday evening
and elected the officers for another
year. President, E. L. Palfrey; vice
president, W. R. Woodle; secretary,
H. S. Gibson; treasurer, V. F. Doug
lass.

REDLANO.

C. C. Miller has moved back to
Viola.

John Hudges went to visit his
brother. Albert, at Oswego, who has
been quite sick.

Married, at Portland, February 3,

Thresa Oberstaller to Mr. Kopp, of
the Viola store.

Mrs. Wm. Anderson Is home again
after spending a few weeks with her
brother.

Claude Stone Is home from Port
land, visiting. "

William Caswell and wife started
for their new home In Alberta Wednes
day. Mr. Hooper went with them.

E. N. Brock and wife went to Port-
land Saturday and stayed until Sun-
day evening.

D. R. Allen bought a saddle pony
and colt at Portland of Mr. Slgsbee,
last week.

Mr. Hooper has sold his home place
to Mr. Tompson, of Portland.

There will bo a spelling contest at
Fir Grove school house, Friday even
ing, February 19, between the mar
rled and young people of the dis
trict. All are invited whether you
can spell or not. The school will give
a short entertainment atfer the spell
Ing. Admission free, but a collection
will be taken for the purpose of buy
ing a globe for the school. Let tbore
be a good turnout, that wo may en
courage the teacher and pupils.

School will be closed for the last
three days of this week as Miss Mor-

tlmere attends examination at Ore
gon City.

Tom Allen went to Portland Wed
nesday to visit Mr. A. D. Allen and
wife, until Sunday.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
nut only allays Inflammation and ir
ritation of throat and lungs, but it
drives out the cold from the system
by a free and gentle action of the
bowels , Sold by Jones Drug Co.

FIRWOOD.

A Farmers' Institute will be held
at Flrwood hall on the afternoon and
night of Monday, February 22. Mem-

bers of the Oregon Agricultural e

will conduct the institute. Tho
afternoon session will be at 2 P. M.

The night session at 8 P. M., the lat-

ter being devoted mainly to an Illus-

trated lecture showing the Agricultur-
al College, its buildings, grounds, lab-

oratories and students, and also some
of Oregon's famous live stock.

Over two hundred pamphlets on
various subjects of interest havo Just

come from he Department of Agricul-

ture, Washlntgon, D. C, to the d

public library.
A large, attentive audience listened

to Mr. Wortz's interesting and In-

structive leccure on "Individuality'' at
the Firwood Hall last Sunday, Feb-
ruary 7. We hope to have tho privi-

lege of hearing Mr. Wortz often from
now on.

The entertainment at our coming
Basket Social, Saturday, February 20,
will be greatly aided by the presence

of our new organ, and will contain
several Interesting dialogues and "eel- -

tat Ions.
tl. F. Hart, of Montavllla, was trans

acting business here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. K, D. Hart were at

Greshnm last Tuesday to sen his
father, 1), JV, Hart, who was h:i l y a

street car In Portland a short lime
ago, They report him to l speedily
recovering.

Gottfried Stuckl, who has been
clearing land most of tho winter,
has returned to his work nt the He- -

wood saw mill.
Miss Ulna and brother, Mr. 1!. 1).

liouglass, of Eagle Creek, wore visit
ors at Flrwood Sunday.

TEAZEL CREEK.

A few farmer havo begun spring
plowing, ns we have beautiful spring
weather now each la anxious to get
their spring grain In this mouth, as
all are looking for a rough March.

Mrs. M. J. Melton U again laid up

with a cold.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Qulnu spent

last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C.

Herman.
Iter. Qulnn and daughter, Miss June,

went to Hussellvtlle last Sunday where
Mr. Qulnn preached.

DeWltts CarbolUed Witch Hiuet
Salve, the original, la good for any-
thing when a salve Is needed and la
especially flood for plies. Sold by
Jones Drug Co.

SHUBEL.
Much Interest Is taken In tho de-

bates at the school house on Satur
day nights.

Henry llettman Is sawing wood for
E. with his steum saw,

George Stevens Is laid up for some
time by accidentally stepping on a
nail that penetrated his foot while
helping Fred Heft about his mill one
day last week.

Henry Moehnko helped his
Mr. Kleue, moved to Oregon

City one day last week.
Miss Lydla Hornschuh has returned

home after an extended visit with
relatives at Salem.

Mr. Ueeson purchased some wht-n- t

and oats from Christ Hornschuh to
day.

J. W. IJesur and family, of Canby,
visited with his father-in-la- G. A.

Shubel.

Casrasweet is for babl.i and child
. and is especial!) goo I fo,- - the Ills

so common i.i told wer.'.hpr.
for the Ingredients in the bottle Con
tains r, iiaiii-fi- l by
Jones Drug Co.

RUSSELLVILLE.

Mrs. Ed, Buckner Is on the sick
list; also Miss Bertha Newton.

Elder Qulnn. of Teazel Creek
preached at our school house lust
Sunday to a good congregation.

We have. had a hard winter for this
neck of the woods, but hope tho worst
Is over with, as feed for stock Is not
ling scarce, aud no one s to hav
any to spare.

Several coyotes have been killed In
this section this winter, and the few
that are left seem to be quite well be
haved.

Mrs. Newman and little daughter,
are visiting her parents, near Oregon
City.

The Russellvllle Folly Club had a
rarty at II. F. Buyers last Friday
night.

The patrons of our school seem to
be pleased with Professor Flint, as
ttiey have extended tho term of our
school some ten weeks longer.
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SUNNYSIDE AND ROCK CREEK.

The protracted meeting Is at an
end at Sunnyslde. During the meet-
ing there were about 40 converted.
Miss Griffin was Intending to go to

Center, Wash., to hold met lugs
near there, but Tuesduy sho was III
and did not know if she could keep her
appointment oi not. Sho wont to
Portland Tuesday evening. Miss

has had such a cold lately,
and she will rest a few days,

HarrlB Deardorff Intends 'to take
the boat Thursday morning for his
home at Strawberry, Oregon.

The people of Sunnyslde are having
a terrible time about the school. They
will have ihe school superintendent
down to straighten out the grade.

Road meeting is announced at Sun
nyslde tonight under the auspices of
the Sunnyslde Push Club.

MrB. Adamson Is reported as lm
proving. Some of the children are III
but Mrs. Keed Is doing well with
them.

Hazel Conklln is reported better.
Mrs. Ellis Is having a bad time

again with neuralgia, hut we hope
she will soon be better.

George Johnson's folks are having
a serious time with colds.

Mr. Plrtl's had Dry Hickman out to
see the children, who wero sick, on
Monday. It was quite lucky, as ho
said the baby was threatened with
pneumonia., but he was quite easy at
last report ,and the eldest one is
nearly well.

Everyone is scolding about the rain
We hope to see the sunshine again
soon.

ELLIOTT PRAIRIE.

Water, water, all you can seo,
Hut no water where It ought to be,
It has rained on Elliott Prairie con

tinuously for a couple of weeks.
O. L. Miller bought out Chr. Shoe-

maker and he expects to run the old
sawmill before long. He Is moving
Into the house this week.

William Owens returned home a
few days ago from where he has been
working on the railroad.

Miss Edith Todd returned home last
week from a visit in Oregon City.

Elliott Prairie Sunday School held
its annual meeting for election of of-

ficers last Sunday. The old officers
were

Mllo Blair returned last Sunday "to
resume his studies at school in Port-
land.

B. F. Casto Is working for II. Blos-se- r.

Arthur Chase has been quite sick
this week.

N. R. Graham Is making posts on
Mrs. Todd's place.

I

.Marlon Sampson Is busy working
tho roads.

School In district No, 0 closes this
week,

Mia, Pearl Yodor will be home IMS

week,

CLARKES, '

News seems to lm as sVareo lis lion's

tooth around thU burg,
Mr. and Mm. 11. Wallace are spend-

ing a few days with his daughter.
School was out Thursday, mid the

teacher. Miss Gi'lbble, has returned
to her home.

Kehrnurv to bo coming In
like a Hon, do not know whether It
will go out tike it lamb or not.

Tho farmers aro plowing iviul sow
ing between showers.

Wallace & Sou havo purchased a
new drill,

P Kliinev nassed through our hut'K

looking for Job, and hoping he would
not Hud one.

Mr and Mrs. Will Wallace and
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. l Smith of Mullno.

Hon "fruit" la rolling In llko "six
ty" nt nresent. 1 tiuess the hens
have forgot all about striking.

Mrs. Jennie Dlx and her cousin are
doing the cooking for Dlx Uros,

Mr. Shak Is busy tearing his barn
down at lux mill and hauling the lum-

ber home.
Mr. L Sager Is plowing for Mr.

Klrbson.

Mountain VI"

W.i urn hnvluir cold wind und mill
this week, tho thermometer registers
92 degrees, almost freetlng.

v,i Mnli an, I Mrs Charles Ely

went to Gladstone Thursday of last
in utituid the Sunday school

convention, as delegates from Moun-

tain View I'nlon Sunday school. Our
Sunday school Is Increasing rapuuy.

There was a young people s class or
ganised two wneks ago which doubled
in membership last- Sunday.

Gus. llottberg and Umls Hubbard
went away last week to work lu a
logging ramp.

Miss Pearl Purling who went
riillfornla last fall. Is married to
Salvation Army soldier.

X

Mlu I us!,, Iliilitmril of I'tirllaml was
visiting friends In this burg Saturday.

Joseph Jackson Is working in tan
pioneer siables for Albright and liott-

berg.
Mm 1,'riink Albrluht had a Home

phone Installed In her home last week.
K.l Cnttherir has hail a new feuco

built around his barn and shop.
Mllo Mack, of Portland, spent Sun-

day here visiting his sister, Miss Alma
Mack.

Mr niul Mrs. A. L Jones snent last
Sunday here among friends. They
live nt Eldorado.

Mrs. Shortledge of Seventh and
Polk streets, snout last week at
Clnckamas Heights, with her son
George.

Miss Hszel Francis returned home
Monday from Washington, where she
spent a month among relatives.

Jim Currln has gone Into the fish

business. He peddles salmon and
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smelt.
Mrs. Newman's children aro en the

sick list.
Mr. Bernard, a blacksmith from

Portland, Is working with Kd. llott-
berg.

Mrs. May Kalrclotigh Is staying with
her parents, ns J. II. K. has gone to
the mines again.

Stafford

We have had two or three peepes at
the suu this mouth so far, but wo still
live In hope.

Mr. Weildle sold his fine farm tenni
last week for I t'.Ti.

The family who bought the lenao

of the former tenant on the Snldern
place, was moving nearly all of last
week,

llev. Waehtle Is better In health!
nKnin, so that he could again hold j

Kngllsh service Sunday evening. j

Henry tiage came from HI. Helen
Saturday and his wife returned with

him. They will make their homo
I here for the present.

The baby at Mrs. Powell's was
again qulln lck last week. The doc-

tor was out to see Mni Sunday and he
Is better again.'

Sunday nlgb about three A. M.

perhaps, some sneak thief, broke Into
Mr Powell's store bv breaking the
glass In the' front door, so they could ;

put an arm through and turn the gey.
They then chiseled out the money
ilrnwer, took It oiiislde and rifled It

of what silver It contained, but leav-

ing a lot of pennies a portion ot which
were scattered alsiut on the porch.
The drawer was also left on the porch
They had taken down a box of cigars
and apparently taken out a handful,
and a gelitlemnu's wnlch fob Is also
missing from a show rase. They
had marred a window with a piece of
Iron then went for the door. Mrs.
I'ownll had been up with the baby a
good deal and at 1 o'clock she had a
light and warmed the baby's food.
Shortly after she heard foolsleps Mid
thought someone was coining to get
her to phone for a doctor, a people
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often do, but she heard no more and
the wind arosu, and as sho lay nearly
asleep sho heard a sharp uoUe, then
silence, and that must have been tho
(line tho glas lu (be door was broken.
It look like It might havo been tho
work of boys new to the bu'iness,
judging by tho article they took.

There has been a nuinbor of thefts
of money around here the last year,
and these thing ought to be 'looked
Into, and they will be soon, too, for
as they grow bolder they will grow
careless, and slight clews will lead
to their detection. Tbl I the ilr.t
burglary reported, and as l hero Is

no other protection, sell tiring gun
are being talked of. One man say
lu talking of It: "There I no law
against a man having firearm In the
country, and If they go off when
monkeyed with, who to blame,

A parly wa out to look over Mr.
Wuehlte' place last week with a view
to buying It.

Mrs. Mmlc visited nt Mrs. Cage's
last week.

Mr, Harnc, of Willamette, waa la
the neighborhood on Tuesday.

Mr. Harms and son are looking for
a farm to rent.

Aud still wa bsvo tho Oregon mist
with u.

Wo havo tho mist, but California
and other place have tho hit till
time.

Mr. WelseiilKirn, who ha been all-- '
Ing so long, I now confined to his
bud.

CASTORIA
lor Infant and Children.

Be. Kind You Hare Sought

Bsnra ths
Blguaturs of Ct&AfM&At:

Plenty of money to loan at lo'et
rates. C. II. Dye, uoi Main HL
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ELECTRIC MOTORS ARE NEEDED

No Matter What They Drive

Or Where They Are

A Saving in Power A Reduction in Expense An
Increase in Output An Improvement in Product-So- me

very decided improvement always results when
Electric Motors turn the wheels.

THESE BENEFITS ARE ESPECIALLY VALUABLE TO

Bakers
Blacksmiths
Bottlers
Butchers
Confectioners

BY

AGENT

Contractors
Dentists
Dressmakers
Grocers
Launderes

G

Accident

Always

Housekeepers
Jewelers
Machinists
Printers
Woodworkers

ANYONE USING POWER CAN

PROFIT CONSULTING

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

MILLER, OREGON CITY, OREGON

-


